This paper reports findings from an evaluation of a district-wide initiative deploying iPads to school administrators (principals) to improve workflow efficiencies and promote technology leadership self-efficacy. The findings indicate that iPad utilization not only facilitated administrative tasks (memos, calendars, etc.), but also improved specific complex administrator responsibilities such as teacher evaluations. School administrators perceived that their use of iPads improved their professional image, augmented their ability to lead in a technologically advanced workplace, and generated a significant return on the district's financial investment. Data, analysis, reflections, connections to teacher education, technology in schools, principal preparation and future research directions are presented.
Introduction
Effective technology utilization modeled by school administrators both facilitates and unifies the efforts of students and teachers to create a digital-age learning culture within a school. A review of the International Society for Technology in Education, National Educational Technology Standards for Students (ISTE, 2007) , Teachers (ISTE, 2008) and Administrators (ISTE, 2009 ) supports and promotes this concept. Although technology integration for school administrators has been addressed in the literature, the breadth and depth of previous inquiry is much less than the research on technology integration for K-12 students and teachers. Studies have suggested technological literacy as a predictor for successful school leaders, but these investigations have generally focused on either data analytics or office productivity software. In contrast, this study examines the impact of a specific technology, the Apple iPad tablet computer, within the context of a district-wide leadership initiative to explore its utility as a tool for school administrators and to determine the value gained from such a large technology investment. The findings also inform university faculty, providing insight into the effects of technology innovation diffusion on school administration, and adding authenticity to the learning experiences integrated into related coursework. Knezek (2010) states that integrating technology throughout a school system predicates significant systemic school reform. The principal plays a vital role in any successful, high-quality school (Darling-Hammond, LaPointe, Meyerson, Orr, & Cohen, 2007; EdSource, 2008; Knapp, Copeland, & Talbot) . The role of the principal in both the leadership and management of schools is undeniably important, even if its degree of influence is debated (Murphy, 1988) . There have been numerous studies and discussions on how principals' beliefs towards using technology can influence the utilization and infusion of information technologies in their schools (Otto & Albion, 2002) . Some contend that the principal will not be seen as an instructional leader without effectively managing the school environment, allowing teachers and others to concentrate on effective instruction (Moorthy, 1992) . The work of the school principal is thus filled with complex issues that demand specialized knowledge and skills, such as the efficient use of time and attention to detail necessary to prioritize www.ccsenet.org/ies International Education Studies Vol. 5, No. 4; 2012 competing tasks that support school functions (Horng, Klasik, & Loeb, 2009) . As a result, a central question of this paper asks if iPad tablet computers can improve a principal's ability to perform school-based tasks.
Related Literature
The rationale for the purchase of iPad computers by the school district in this study was based on the supposition that they would enhance administrator productivity, improve school functioning and promote a technology-rich school climate. Stronge (1988) suggests that efforts to improve principal efficiency are warranted. This research is reinforced by others who cite a lack of time to execute instructional improvement due to paperwork and the general and increasing expectations and tasks of the principal (Flath, 1989; Fullan, 1991) . Wade (2001) proposes that computer technology can enhance the principal's performance by reducing workloads and freeing up time for instructional and other administrative tasks. Dawson and Rakes (2003) show a correlation between the amount of technology training the principal has received and the integration of technology usage in the school.
Research on hands-on technology utilization by school administrators has often focused on office applications, such as email, word processing, presentations, and calendars, or on managerial topics, such as budgeting, enrolment, or scheduling. These areas represent only a small portion of the performance indicators targeted in the NETS-A standards. Today's principals should model more sophisticated integration techniques if they are to succeed in modern technology-enhanced schools.
Similar to leaders and mangers in other fields, principals must use technology to manage and analyze large amounts of data. With the advent of state and national accountability mandates, the collection, analysis, and transmission of student achievement data has become essential. Both quantitative and qualitative student performance data are used to improve instructional practices, plan curricula, and provide assessment of instruction and student learning (Elias, Cafolla, & Schoon, 2000) . These practices demand the utilization of student information databases, managed through gateway systems such as SASI or DATATEL, and analyzed with third party tools, such as Excel or SPSS (Cafolla & Schoon, 2001 ). Davies (2010) suggests that a critical task for the principal is to formulate, communicate and operationalize the school's vision by being a technology role model. This notion is echoed in Standards One and Two of the NETS-A, which states that principals must facilitate a vision for technology and model and promote the frequent and effective use of technology for learning (ISTE, 2009 ). An educational leader should also ensure the alignment of school technology goals with district technology goals (Hall, 2008) . Maurer and Davidson (1998) suggest that the model utilization of presentation and email tools by principals helps facilitate technology integration by faculty, staff, and students. Likewise, other researchers have noted the positive impact of technology use by administrators on teachers' integration of technology into instruction (Coley, Cradler, & Foley, 1997; Hannay & Ross, 1997; Wiebe, 1999) . Thus, the general consensus is that if the principal utilizes technology meaningfully, faculty, staff, and students are more likely to use these tools as well.
In recent years, there has been an increase in the use of handheld computers called Personal Digital Assistants (PDA) by school administrators. Although the reported levels of adoption of these tools are mixed, with Dianis (2003) reporting that 72% of principals were using PDAs while Felton's 2006 study found approximately 25%, it is significant to note that the school districts identified mixed or less than positive experiences with integrating these handheld tools meaningfully into school administrator tasks, citing technical reliability, difficulty of use, and training as confounding issues. Currently, there are studies being conducted to evaluate the use of iPads in education (McCrea, 2011) . The aforementioned literature provides a useful framework for the study described in this paper, particularly in the identification of potential workflow variables relevant to the utilization of iPad computers by school principals.
Methods
The research questions in this study evolved from collaborative discussions with school district leaders interested in evaluating their iPad deployment project. The research questions are:
1)
What professional school administrator tasks are improved by using iPads?
2) Does iPad utilization increase administrator perceptions of technology leadership self-efficacy?
3) Given the current budget climate, do school administrators perceive iPads as worthwhile investments?
The researchers collaborated with district leaders to design an anonymous electronic survey sent to every school principal (N=54) in the district. The survey included three categories of items --general and contextual demographics, workflow analytics, and perceptions of impact. The majority of items targeted how participants used iPads to complete various job duties, how much training they received, as well as estimates of return on investment and impact on self-efficacy as a school administrator. All data were held anonymously by the www.ccsenet.org/ies
International Education Studies Vol. 5, No. 4; 2012 researchers and analyzed as a homogenized set without special selectivity or stratification to any individual participant or group of participants.
Findings
A total of 37 (N=37) active principals completed the survey, yielding a response rate of 69%. With this N (>30) and high response rate, the researchers concluded that the data set was suitable for the descriptive analysis that follows. 
Discussion

Demographics and Context
The data presented in Tables 1 and 2 allow the researchers to make several inferences necessary for answering the research questions of this study. Generally, the participants of this study are veteran educational professionals with high levels of experience (27 years of educational experience and 9.5 years of experience as a school administrator) and strong academic credentials (73% having either a Master's Degree with additional credits or a Doctoral Degree). With an average school size of over 800 students and supervised employees averaging 89, these principals lead schools of significant size relative to most districts in the southeastern region of the United States. Forty-six percent of these schools are elementary schools, with the remaining 54% split between middle and high schools. These demographics qualify the group as experienced, middle-aged educational leaders in mid-sized schools, and suggest that their perspectives could generalize to larger populations of school administrators of similar age and experience. Table 2 also presents data about the entry skill levels of the participants prior to the project, specifically their ownership and experiences using iPads or mobile phones. This information is important because the presence or absence of prior knowledge and experiences with similar technologies or devices can greatly influence the use, perceptions and learning process. These data show that only 8.1% of participants personally owned or used an iPhone and 10.8% personally owned or used an iPad before the project, which suggests that in general, prior knowledge was not a contaminating factor undermining the validity of other data. It also suggests that the learning process could have been steep and rigorous for some participants, possibly influencing reported perceptions (negatively).
Workflow Analytics and Administrator Perceptions
As the data in Table 3 demonstrate, participating administrators identified numerous professional task workflows that were improved by the use of iPads. It is particularly interesting to note that all 37 (100%) of responding principals agreed that iPad utilization added some improvement or significant improvement to the walkthrough teacher evaluation process. Also ranking very high on this list is time management/calendering (97.3%), note taking (97.3%) and memo writing (89.2%). The researchers felt that there were several trends worthy of discussion from these data. First, it was not surprising that calendar management, memo writing, and note taking were high scoring items, as iPads are purpose-built devices that bundle "apps" specifically written to leverage the touchscreen interfaces and reduced ergonomic footprints inherent to tablet devices, a convenience for professionals with dynamic and mobile workflows that demand constant document and communication productivity. Second, 86% of participants reported that they felt confident in their technical abilities to use the iPad, which is especially interesting when one considers that the vast majority reported receiving minimal or no training and few (3) had any prior experiences. Third, and perhaps this finding is the most compelling-participants showed unanimous support for using the iPad in the "walkthrough" teacher evaluation process, which required principals to observe and rate teachers in real-time with a network-based application that recorded numerical scores, text narratives and digital videos. The significance of such profound agreement on this specific professional workflow is that it logically invites further inquiry, particularly into the training and policies surrounding the process as implemented in this school district. Finally, it is worth noting that the majority of responding principals (75.6%), as evidenced in Table 4 , reported that they either agreed or strongly agreed that the iPad significantly improves their effectiveness as a school administrator. Additional inquiry will be necessary to determine whether this agreement is predicated on the improvement of the walkthrough process alone, or on a more global perception that iPad utilization positively impacted a combination of professional administrative task workflows.
The second research question asked if iPad utilization helps school administrators increase their self-efficacy as school technology leaders. The data in Table 4 show that 86.5% of participants either agreed or strongly agreed that the use of iPads helped improve their image as someone who is technologically competent. This is an important finding because technology use by a school administrator has been identified as a critical motivational factor for stakeholders such as students and teachers to believe that technology integration is systemic and meaningful throughout all levels of a school (Garland, 2009; Gosmire & Grady, 2007) . The importance of such modeling is also underscored by the NETS-A Standard One, which emphasizes the significance of visionary leadership that implements "comprehensive integration of technology to promote excellence and support transformation throughout the organization" (ISTE, 2009).
The third research question targets administrator perceptions of the potential return on investment of district funds -especially within the context of a severely reduced budget climate. As the data in Table 4 Vol. 5, No. 4; 2012 the vast majority (97%) of participants believe that iPads were a worthwhile investment and provided measurable productivity gains in school administrator workflows. It is important to note here that the iPads in this project were limited to professional use only; the district technology office installed auditing applications to monitor for personal use, with strict consequences for detected violations. None were reported, and so the researchers feel reasonably confident that the risk of positive bias was significantly diminished. These data are also significant because they report the feedback of school administrators on a budgetary item during a time of extreme fiscal hardship. School principals understand the diminished economic state currently challenging most districts and would likely not support exploratory spending on technology without tangible positive impacts.
Conclusions and Future Research
The purchase and deployment of iPads for all school administrators within a district was a decision that required both calculated risk taking and a commitment to technology innovation. The data reported in this study suggest that iPads can help school administrators not only facilitate mundane administrative tasks (memos, calendars, etc.), but can also improve specific administrator workflows, such as teacher evaluations, in a dramatic manner. The data also suggest that school administrators perceive that the use of iPads improves their professional image and augments their ability to lead in a technologically advanced workplace. Given the economic conditions of school systems all over the United States, it is vital to make wise technology budget decisions that provide measurable returns on investment. The data here support the notion that this was not only a positively perceived investment, but an investment with clearly identified where administrator workflow improvements.
The researchers believe that future inquiry should examine the walkthrough teacher evaluation process more closely to measure exactly how the iPad and/or other tablet computing devices can influence administrator workflow and subsequently how teachers benefit from such utilization. The researchers have collected anecdotal data that suggest worthwhile follow-up studies might target variables such as evaluation feedback logistics, particularly the expediency of real-time reporting, application usability and technical design, as well as the impact on classroom instruction, teacher reflection and student achievement.
Implications for Teaching Pre-service and In-service Teachers
As new devices compete to reshape the mobile landscape of the near future, the notion of principals using iPads for school administration heralds a prodigal change in the way future educators will be trained to use instructional technology. At the necessity of preparing students to live and work in the 21 st Century as well as the compliance of accreditation organizations, technology leadership is now an expectation of school administrators. When this trend is examined within the context of ongoing paradigm changes in technology and education, it is paramount that teacher education programs prepare candidates to master emerging new technological competencies. These could include, for example, using mobile tablet devices to:  access and integrate digital content during classroom instruction;  manage the exchange of student performance data to and from server-side infrastructure, such as learning management systems;  leverage gesture-based interactions, such as swiping and multi-touch, in meaningful ways that engage students differently from mouse clicking.
Clearly, now more than ever, students, teachers, administrators, school district leaders and teacher education programs must work together to prepare students to live and work in a technological society. Studies such as the one discussed in this paper help illustrate how educators can help close the gaps in school technology use by all constituents and promote a more holistic technology environment in schools. As tools like the iPad and its tablet PC successors compete for future dominance in personal consumer markets, exploration should continue in their potential utility in the professional workplace, particularly for applications that promote student achievement, teacher success and school improvement.
